




James More is currently one of the world’s leading and most viral illusionists. He first 
made an impact after an incredible run on Britain’s Got Talent in 2013 and has the 
most watched audition from his series with over 80 million hits on YouTube.

The British-born illusionist continued to make waves after a sell out tour in Russia 
with his, “Theatre of Illusion” show and soon after was approached by the world’s 
largest touring magic show, “The Illusionists.” 

After performing with the show for over two years in five continents around the 
globe, More became the first British magician in history to appear on New York’s  
infamous Broadway.  

His fast growing reputation also includes a special guest appearance on NBC’s,  
“America’s got Talent,” a feature on, “Got Talent World Stage” and numerous other 
television appearances. 

His live work comprises of performances at London’s 02 Arena, The Hollywood  
Pantages in Los Angeles and the Sydney Opera House to name but a few. 



Adam Topham - Creative Consultant

Adam Topham’s illusion craft ranges from small scale magical effects to large spectacles 
for concerts, events and television shows.  He has produced and designed for celebrity  
magicians such as Dynamo, David Blaine and Derren Brown.

His company, based in Blackpool, England, is the premier supplier for television shows in 
the United Kingdom, with an impressive client list including: BBC One’s ‘The Magicians’  
and ‘Killer Magic’, ITV’s ‘Tricked’, ‘Britain’s Got Talent’, ‘Penn and Teller: Fool Us’ and  
Channels 4’s ‘Troy’ and ‘Derren Brown’. 

With over 20 years of experience Adam is the UK’s leading supplier of illusions and  
magical design. 

 

Chris Bowyer - Technical Consultant 

Chris Bowyer has almost 15 years’ experience as a magical consultant and illusion  
technician. 

He has worked on numerous shows and tours, providing technical expertise for Diversity 
on their ‘Limitless’ tour, James More on his ‘Theatre of Illusion’ show and Britain’s got Talent 
runner up Jamie Raven’s ‘Live on Stage’.  
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